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HILTON GARDEN INN |   ENHANCEMENTS

cheese display $9 pp

cheddar, pepper jack, bleu cheese, swiss, herb french cheese 
spread, honey, grapes, assorted crackers and flatbread

vegetable display $7 pp

grilled - red peppers, zucchini, squash, asparagus 
raw - broccoli, cauliflower, carrots, tomatoes + chipotle dip

fresh fruit display $8 pp

cantaloupe, honey dew, pineapple, assorted berries + grapes 
with honey lime dip

antipasto display $14 pp

pepperoni, salami, soppressata, provolone, fresh mozzarella,
sliced tomatoes, mixed olives, artichokes, rosated peppers

dip display $8 pp

buffalo chicken, spinach artichoke + hummus  
with crostini + pita

food + beverage prices are subject to 20% service charge + prevailing new jersey state sales tax

Enhancements are designed to enhance other menus and cannot be individually sold

C H E F ’ S  S T A T I O N  chef attendant fee $125

prime rib $9 pp

beef brisket $8 pp

flat iron $9 pp

pork tenderloin $9 pp

applewood smoked bacon $7 pp

S T A T I O N S  
ciao bella italia $10 pp

penne vodka, tomato bruschetta, fried calamari, garlic bread

slider station $9 pp

*select 2 
cheeseburger with caramelized onions and pickles 
hot dog with spicy onions 
pulled pork with cheddar and slaw
cheesesteak with peppers and onions 
served with homemade chips

loaded potato bar $8 pp

yukon mashed and baked potatoes, bacon, sour cream, butter,
broccoli bits, caramelized onion, cheddar cheese

raw bar $22 pp

shrimp cocktail, clams on the 1/2 shell, oysters on the 1/2 shell
cocktail sauce, lemon

chopsticks $12 pp

chicken with stir fry vegetables, steamed rice, fried pork
dumplings, soy sauce, sweet chili sauce

the jersey $10 pp

crispy fried chicken sliders with hot honey slaw, tots with
cheddar and bacon, fried pickles with spicy horseradish sauce

spicy fiesta $10 pp

chicken tinga tacos with slaw, queso fresco, braised short rib,
manchego empanada, spanish rice, sour cream, pico de gallo

the polka $8 pp

potato and cheddar pierogi, kielbasa and graut, pretzel bites,
whole grain mustard, sour cream


